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ABSTRACT

Mdssbauer data were obtained from 14 specimens of chrysotile taken from three geologically well-characterized
serpentinites. These data were used in conjunction with results of electron-microprobe (major elements) and uranium-extraction
analyses (HrO) to generate a comprehensive set of compositions for chrysotile. Chrysotile contains both Al and Feh as
secondary tetrahedrally coordinated cations, c/ith Al dominating over Feh. The proportion of t41Fe3+ and t6lFelr shows an inverse
correlation that preserves a relatively constant total Fe3+ content. Most specimens have low FeryFe2*. The incorporation of
trivalent cations is greater in the sheet of octatredra than in the sheet of terahedr4 suggesting the presence of H* vacancies; this
result is consistent with measured HrO contents. The M6ssbauer parameters for chrysotile are similal but more scattered than
those for lizardite, suggesting minimal differences in coordination polyhedra between the two minerals. However, chrysotile
and lizardite are not polymorphs in nanrral systems. Compared to the associated lizardite, chrysotile conlains more Fe2* and I4]AI

and fewerlalFeh ions arnd H* vacancies. These data support the hypothesis that high Fe2* content and H* vacancies contribute
to the replacement of lizardite by chrysotile, and vice versa, duing serpentine replacement.

Keywords; chrysotile, Miissbauer spectroscopy, electron-microprobe data, uranium-extraction analysis, Itzardrte, phase relations,
serpentine replacement, sertrlentinization.

Somuene

Nous avons caractdris6 par specroscopie de Mtissbauer quatorze 6chantillons de chrysotile pr6lev6s de trois exemples de
serpentinite dont le contexte gdologique est bien 6tabli. Ces donndes ont servi, avec les r6sultats d'analyses l la microsonde
(6l6ments majeurs) et par extraction i I'uranium (HrO), d 6tabtir une collection de compositions completes pour le cbrysotile.
Cette espdce contient i la fois Al et Fe3* comme ions secondaires dans le site h coordinence tdtra6drique, avec A1 en
pr6dominace. Les proportions de t41Fe3+ et de I6lFe3* montrent une corr6lation inverse qui mbne d une teneur relativement
constante de la teneur globale en Fe3". La plupart des 6chantillons ont un faible rapport Fe3*/Fe2*. L'incorporation des ions
trivalents est plus importanle dans le feuillet d'octaddres que dans le feuillet de t6ftae&es, ce qui indiquerait la pr6sence de
lacunes dans le site H"; ce ph6nombne expliquerait bien les teneurs en H2O mesur6es. Les spectres de Mdssbauer du chrysotile
ressemblent d ceux de la lizardite, mais ils sont plus irrdguliers, ce qui fait penser que les diff6rences impliquant les polybdres
de coordinence entre ces deux min6raux sont assez subtiles. Il est toutefois 6vident que chrysotile et lizardite ne sont pas des
polymorphes dans les systbmes naturels. Par rapport d la lizardite coexistante, le chrysotile contient davantage de Fe2* et de talAl,

et moins de t4lFeh et de lacunes dans les sites H*. Ces donn6es dtayent I'hypothbse d'un remplacement de la lizardite par le
chrysotile lb of Ia teneur en Fe2* et le taux de lacunes dans la position H* sont favoris€s, etvice versa, dans les cas de
remplacement de serpentines.

(Traduit par la R6daction)

Mot-cl6s; chr5rsotile, spectroscopie de Mtissbauer, donn6es de microsonde 6lectronique, analyses par extraction i I'uranium,
Iizardite, relations de phase, remplacement de serpentines, serpentinisation.
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INrnolucnom

Historically, the central problem in studies of
serpentine-group minerals deals with the compositional
relationship among lizardite, chrysotile, and antigorite:
why do three distinct structural arrangements exist
for similar compositions ftVhittaker & Zussman 1956)?
The studies of Whittaker & Wicks (1970), Evans
et al. (1976), and Mellini et al. (1987) show that the
modulated structure of antigorite imparts a distinct
composition to it (less MgO and H2O, because of
absences of Mg octahedra) compared to lizardite and
chrysotile, such that antigorite is not truly a polymorph
of the other two. Tlpically, this compositional
difference is not discernible in elecfion-microprobe
data (Wicks & Plant 1979, Mellini et aI. 1987,
O'Hanley & Wicks 1995). The compositional relationship
between lizardite and chrysotile is uncertain.

O'Hanley (1991) and O'Hanley & Wicks (1995)
demonstrated that the parageneses of lizardite and
chrysotile in serpentinites are consistently distinct, but
they could not present an unequivocal explanation of
the compositional differences between lizardite and
chrysotile. Our study of lizardite ll(O'Hanley & Dyar
1993), based on a synthesis of elecffon-microprobe
data and Mrissbauer spectroscopic analyses, demon-
strated the role of Fe3* in the petrogenesis of lizardite,
and provided an explanation of some of the penographic
observations concerning lizardite reported by Cogulu
& Laurent (1984) and O'Hanley & Wicks (1995). The
compositional data for chrysotile was limited to a few
specimens only, which precluded any conclusions
concerning its behavior during serpentinization.

Included in this paper are better-documented
mineral compositions of chrysotile. This dataset, which
couples results of electron-microprobe and Mtjssbauer
spectroscopic analyses, shows that the different
parageneses of lizardite and chrysotile result from
differential partitioning of Fe3* and Fe2* between
different sites in the two minerals. It is our goal in this
paper to demonstrate these differences, and to propose
an explanation for the complex parageneses of lizardite
and chrysotile.

GsoLocrcAl SETTTNG oF THE SAMpLEs SBr.pcrr,t

The specimens of chrysotile chosen for this study
were taken from the same serpentinites used as sources
of lizardite by O'HanIey & Dyar (1993) because: l)
these serpentinites are well characteized, and 2) such
a choice facilitates comparison of chrysotile with
lizardite within the same serpenrinite. The characteristics
of these serpentinites are summarized by O'Hanley &
Dyar (1993), and are described in the following papers:
the Woodsreef serpentinite by Gten & Butt (1981) and
O'Hanley & Offler (1992), the Jeffrey serpentinite by
O'HanIey & Mcks (1990), and the Cassiar serpenfinite
by O'Hanley et al. (1992) and O'Hanley & Wicks

(1995). Each of these serpentinites has features tlat
are significant for this study: 1) formation temperatures
at or below 300'C, with formation at constant (Cassiar)
or decreasing (Woodsreef) temperature, 2) slight
differences in bulk-rock compositions, with Jeffrey
serpentinites possessing lower SiO, contents than those
at Cassiar, which are lower than those at Woodsreef,
and 3) complex paragenetic relations between llzardite
and chrysotile.

As a group, the specimens represent three distinct
occulrences of chrysotile. The most familiar of these is
veins ofchrysotile asbestos (labeled asbestos in Table
l), in which chrysotile fills fractures that are continuous
on the scale of at least several grains of olivine
(Frg. 1A). The second occurrence is veins of "picrolite"
(Fig. lB), a field term that describes any vein of
serpentine that is typically apple green in color and
either massive or pseudofibrous in appearance.
Although "picrolite" can consist of any one of the
serpentine minerals (e.9., Wicks 1979, Mellini &
Zussman 1986), the specimens used here have been
identified as consisting of chrysotile on the basis of
X-ray-diffraction experiments. The tlird occurrence
has been termed "bastite fiber" (Glen & Butt l98t),
an occrurence characteized by discrete lenses
of chrysotile asbestos within individual grains of
serpentinized pyroxene (Fig. 1C).

ExpeRn'GNTAL Mr'rtroos

Mineral assemblages were identified optically on
the basis of results of Wicks & Plant (1979) and by
microbeam X-ray diffraction using the methodology
of Wicks & Zussman (1975). Samples of chrysotile
are easy to obtain from asbestos veins. For other
specimens, mineral separates were removed from thin
sections with a drill. Fourteen specimens of chrysotiie
were chosen from the three occurrences of serpentinite
mentioned. Data for two specimens of chrysotile from
Cassiar (CI67 and C200), reported by O'Hanley &
Dyar (1993), also are included. Several samples (all
from the Jeffrey serpentinite) containing significant
amounts of brucite, identified by petrographic
observation, microbeam X-ray diffraction, or analyses
of structural H2O between 16 and 20Vo H2O, were
rejected. Purity of samples is estimated to be close to
1007o chrysotile with or without magnetite.

Elecfron-microprobe data (Iable 1) for the serpentine
minerals were obtained using a JEOL 8600 Superprobe
housed at the University of Saskatchewan; natural
mineral standards, including a serpentine for Mg and
Si, were used under operating conditions of 15 kV
and 10 nA. Collection times varied from 20 to 60 s per
element. Longer collecting times did not improve
significantly either oxide totals or cation ratios. Analyses
of chrysotile are difficult for two reasons (Wicks &
Plaa't 1979). Firstly, chrysotile asbestos may either
compress or shed fibers as the section is polished,
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TABLE I. SAMPLE DESCRJPTIONS AND RESULTS OF ELECTRON-MICROPROBE AND
URANIUM-EXIRACTION ANALYSES (welo) OF CHRYSOTILE SPECIMENS
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Sample Description* sio, AltOr Cr2O3 FeO MgO MnO HrO Totalt

Cassiar Serpentinite
C54 asb veir; cuts lz hrgls

Woodsreef Serpenrinite

40.1 I

39.29
35.68
42 .17
4t.20
40.0s
39.97
41.69
40.39
40.69
40.12
4t.97

41.67
40.37

3.44 0.03 z.ss 39.76

2.78 38.34
z.Zt 34.9s
3.73 40.44
3.61 38.94
3.33 3E.42
2.97 37.9s
3.70 39.61
3.08 39.91
3.47 39.63
3.42 40.46
2.83 40.20

40.97
41 .08

0.00 I 1.83 98.17

0.04 12.43 97.t |
0.00 t2.06 86.67
0.05 12.02 101.s8
0.01 12.6s 97.95
0.08 11.79 96.15
0.02 11.76 9s.72
0.02 12.24 100.67
0.00 11.99 99.25
0.02 12.31 100.20
0.04 12.61 99.82
0.10 12.30 99.8s

0.20 12.2t 100.24
0.04 12.t2 96.92

0.06

0.09
0.00
0.09
0.09
0.09
0.06
0.08
0.0s
0.06
0.08
0.0s

0.04
0.12

1 .69
1.54

3.34 0.66
1.66 0.00
2.90 0.05
1.30 0.00
2.07 0.14
2.74 0.13
3.19  0 .0 r
3.68 0.00
3.38 0.00
2.94 0.01
2.27 0.00

3.36 0.00
1.50 0.01

w6
w8
wl0
wt0
w t 1

w l 5
w54
w54

JOU-Z

J68

Wl5 picrolite vein

asb vein, silky, cuts brgls
asb veiq silky, cuts hrgls
asb vein, silky, cuts hrgls
bastite fiber, ntlck
asb vein, silky, cuts hrgls

asb vein, silky, cuts hrgls
asb vein, semi-harsh fiber
pic vein, cuts lz hrg.ls

asb, mass fiber
asb vein, cuts atg-lz-ctl ntlck

W70 pic vein, cuts lz hrgls
W96 pic vein, cuts lz hrgls

Jeffrey Serpentinite

+abbreviations under description are: asb = asbestos; lz=lizardite; hrgls = hourglass; ntlck = interlocking textures; pic: picrolite; atg =

antigorite; ctl = chrysotile.
fTiOr, CaO, NarO, and K2O less than 0.05 wflo each. bur total includes them.

resulting in both cases in irregular surfaces polished to
varying degrees. Secondly chrysotile does not polish
well even where it is not fibrous.

Chrysotile mineral formulas were calculated on
the basis of 14 atoms of oxygen (Iable 2). Based on the
Mtissbauer data, the FeO values were recast as either
Fe2*or Fe3* and assigned to sites. Al was used to fill
tetrahedral sites, and the remaining Al was assigned to
octahedra. If the total of the octahedrally coordinated
cations deviated from 6.000 by less than l%o (between
5.95 and 6.05), the analysis was accepted. In most
cases, results ofanalyses (Tabte l) represent averages.

Samples werc analyzed, for H2O contents in the
Stable Isotope Laboratory at Southern Methodist
University using the uranium-extraction method of
Bigeleisen et al. (1952) and Holdaway et al. (1986).
The values vary between I 1.8 and l2.9Vo H2O, with
one value at 13.4 wt%o H2O (Table 1). These data
were combined with the electron-microprobe results
to calculate mineral formulas based on 18 atoms of
oxygen. Only the H* contents and the excess charges
are shown inTable2.

Room-temperature M<issbauer studies to determine
Fe2n and Fe3+ content were done in the Mineral
Spectroscopy Laboratory at West Chester University,
with some of the earlier analyses done at the University
of Oregon. Sample thicknesses ranged from 1-2 mg

Fe/cm2 calculated using the method of Long et aL
(1984) (see complete discussion in Grant 1995). There
was insuffrcienl sample available to evaluate a possible
thickness (saturation) correction; however, experience
with amphibole (Skogby et al. 1992, Grant 1995)
suggests that its magnitude could be appronmatnly l%o
of the total spectral area for each doublet fit. Fitting
procedures in general followed those described in
O'Hanley & Dyar (1993).

Rrsu-rs

All but one of the chrysotile samples (specimen J68
chrysotile, Table 3) analyzed during this study contain
lalFe3*, on the basis of the high-energy peak of the
talFe3* doublet that is visible in the spectra near
0.35 mm/s (Fig. 2). In the spectrum for sample C54
(Fig. 2A), the peaks for both [alFe3* and t6lFe3+ al'e
clearly visible; in the spectrum for chrysotile W10
(Fig. 2B), the peaks for t4lFe3+ and t6lFe3+ are smaller
relative to Fe2* peaks, but are still discemible in view of
the asymmetry of the Fe2* peak shape in the spectrum.

The values for isomer shift (6) and quadrupole
splitting (A) measured for chrysotile in this study
(Table 3) are more variable than, but overlap with,
those of lizardite (O'Hanley & Dyar 1993; see bottom
lines of Table 3), suggesting minimal differences in the
geomeby of coordination polyhedra between chrysotile
and lizardite.
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In the tetrahedrally coordinated site, I41Al
predominates 6ys1 t+Jp.3+ (Fig. 3A). The proportion
of Cr is low (Fig. 3B), and t6lFe3+ and I6lAl are not
correlated (Fig. 3B). There is an inverse correlation
between t4lFe3+ and totps3* (Fig. 3C), and the total Fe3*
content is approximately constant in these specimens.
The proportions of Fe2* and t6lFeh show a slight inverse
correlation (Fig. 3D), whereas tle amount of Fe2*
shows a strong inverse correlation with that of Mg
(Fig. 3E). I6lFe3+ is not correlated with Mg (Fig. 3E).

Ttvo differences in composition are apparent
among chrysotile samples from the three bodies of
serpentinite. Firstly, the chrysotile samples from
Woodsreef contain between 0.20 and 0.29 atoms of Fe
per 14 atoms of oxygen, whereas those from Jeffrey
contain O.l2 and 0.13 atoms of Fe (Table 2). T\e
chrysotile samples from Cassiar contain intermediate
amounts of Fe. Secondly, the Woodsreef specimens
contain the lowest amounts of Mg. On the basis of 14
atoms of oxygen, all but two have excess charge that is
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Ftc. 1. Examples of chrysotile specimens used in this study. A. Vein of chrysotile
asbestos (British Canadian mine). B. Veins of picrolite (Woodsreef serpentinite).
C. Photomicrograph of bastite fiber (Woodsreef serpentinite).

TABLE 2. COMPOSITIONS (aptu) FOR CHRYSOTILE SPECIMENS
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Si t4lFd* I4lAl t6lFe3,
l4 O Basis+

l6lAl Cr lelFe2* Mg Mn
Exess 18 O Basis{ Excess

Ni Chargef H Charget

Cassiar Serpentinite
c54 3.79 0.042
ct67+ 3.97 0.040
c2001 3.95 0.030

Woodsreef Serpentinite
w6 3.80 0.043
w8 3.89 0.028
Wl0asb 3.85 0.034
wto 3.95 0.046
w] l  3.89 0.038
wl s 3.88 0.020
Wl5asb 3.86 0.060
W54asb 3.78 0.080
w54 3.79 0.030
w70 3.78 0.067
w96 3.91 0.018

Jefftey Serpentinite
J60-2 3.84 0.030
J68 3.87 0.000

0.162 0.092 0.221
n.a. 0.050 0.050
0.020 0.0s0 0.030

0.159 0.031 0.220
0.078 0.026 0.135
0.109 0.046 0.203
n.a. 0.046 0.147
0.072 0.043 0.t64
0.096 0.0s0 0.165
0.081 0.000 0.266
0.136 0.000 0.269
0.175 0.080 0.14s
0.1s6 0.027 0.169
0.07s 0.059 0.174

0.13 I 0.020 0.233
0.130 0.080 0.039

0.002 0.088
0.000 0.040
0.000 0.030

0.050 0.150
0.000 0.148
0.004 0.20s
0.000 0.t97
0.01 r 0.169
0.010 0 .170
0.001 0.220
0.000 0.170
0.000 0.160
0.001 0.175
0.000 0.143

0.000 0.081
0.000 0.040

5.606 0.005
5.780 n.a.
) .62U n.a.

5.s2t 0.007
5.68s 0.000
5.512 0.007
5.570 0.007
5.560 0.007
5.500 0.005
s.462 0.007
5.572 0.004
5.s03 0.005
s.676 0.006
5.577 0.004

5.625 0.002
5.867 0.010

0 .013  0 .109
n.& 0.060
n.a. 0.030

0.003 0.186
0.000 0.055
0.000 0.1 1 8
0.001 0.137
0.007 0.109
0.002 0.160
0.002 0.t26
0.000 0.054
0.001 0.120
0.003 -0.027
0.007 0.140

0.015 0.093
0.003 -0.01I

7 .551  0 .191
n.a- n.a.
n.a. n.a.

7.991 0.078
8.s79 -0.t27
7.4s4 0.244
8.055 0.104
7.694 0.176
7.687 0.231
7.635 0.212
7.582 0.t49
7 .701 0.168
7.9t4 -0.030
7.698 0.205

7.595 0.193
7.783 0.027

*Mineral compositions calculated two ways: (l) l4 oxygens, without H2O; (2) l8 orygens, includir:g H2O.
fExcess charge is the sum ofoctahedmlly :oordinated trivalent cations minus the total oftetrahedrally coordinated trivalent €tions
f,Compositions from O'Hanley & Dyar (1993).
N.a. = not analyzed.
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TABLE 3. MOSSBAUER PARAMETERS (MM/S) FOR CIIRYSOTILE SPECIMENS

Sample or

I6lFez*

AI  T t  A I

16lFe3*

62 L2 f2 A2

tolFd.

63 43 f3 A3

Statistics* Percent oftotal Fe

%Mis %Uncrt t6lFel t5lFe3+ I4lFe3+

c54  t . l 4
w6  l . l 4
w8  l . l 3
W lOasb  l . l 3
Wl0bas l . l4
w l  I  1 . 1 3
Wl5p i c  1 .12
Wl5asb  l . l 3
W54asb l . l3
W54pic 1.13
W7Opic 1.14
W96pic l . l3

160-2 l . l3
J68  l . l 4

Avemge l.l0
+2o 0.19

Average l.l4
r2a 0.14

2.71 0.26 33
2.71 0.26 67
2.73 0.26 68
2.71 0.26 72
2.71 0.2s 68
2.70 0.26 70
2.7t 0.28 72
2.7t 0.27 78
2.7r 0.26 7l
2.69 0.27 59
2.68 0.31 65
2.69 0.29 65

2.75 0.25 52
2.72 0.27 3l

2.64
0.47

2.72
0.14

0.34 0.76 0.s9 46
0.3s 0.99 0.79 t4
0.32 0.99 0.46 t2
0.35 0.89 0.66 16
0.35 0.96 0.94 t6
0.3s 0.96 0.56 16
0.37 0.77 0.45 19

0.35 0.7s l  .13 30
0.44 0.78 0.s I l0
0.28 0.88 0.86 27

0.31 0.86 0.25 13
0.34 0.77 0.81 69

0.30 0.68
0 .13  0 .31

0.36 0.79
0.04 0.18

t I 6 2 r s z 3
2.72 0.98 31 69 0

0.16 0.32 0.37 2t 0.31 0.03 33 46 2l
0.10 0.34 0.s4 19 0.41 0.0s 67 14 19
0.18 0.30 0.46 13 1.46 0.07 73 13 t4
0.18 0.2s 0.s0 12 0.27 0.02 72 16 12
0.18 0.25 0.61 16 0.s4 0.04 68 16 16
0.18 0.32 0.49 t4 0.41 0.02 70 16 14
0.16 0.36 0.28 9 0.45 O.ls 72 18 9
0.2 0.42 0.st 22 0.26 0.09 78 0 23
0.16 0.4t 0.84 29 r.r4 0.07 71 0 29
0.18 0.4t 0.29 l  0.4s 0. ls s9 30 I I
0.18 0.37 t.02 25 0.54 0.08 6s l0 25
0.19 0.29 0.24 8 0.88 0.09 6s 27 8

0.18 0.33 0.25 19

0.17 0.32 this study
0.05 0.10

0.21 0.36
0.04 0.14

lizardite (O'Hanley & Dyar 1993)

* Abbreviations: %Ms: percent Msfit, Touncrt: percent Uncertairty, as defined by Ruby (1973).
I P€rcent magnetite greafer rhnn 40plo precludes the c€lculation ofreliable fit parameters. Error bars on this fit are at least twic€ those given
for pure smples.

o
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a
z
E
F

x

1 0 0 .  1 0

1 0 0  . 0 0

9 9 .  9 0

9 9 . 8 0

9 9 .  7 0

9 9 . 6 0

QA t6

Chrysot l le  C64

0
mm/s

-3 - 1



positive. On the basis of 18 atoms of oxygen, the
proportion of H and excess charge show a strong
negative correlation (Table 2).

Crnysorne CoMposrrIoNS aNp Srre Occupeucres

The compositions of the specimens of chrysotile
used in this study are typical of this mineral (Wicks &
Plant 1979). It has already been established that the
range of composition in naturally occurring chrysotile
is small, and that on average, chrysotile contains less
Fe3* and more Fe2* than lizardite, but with considerable
overlap at low levels of substitution (Whittaker &
Wicks 1970, Wicks & Plant 1979).It is also known that
chrysotile contains Fe3* in tefiahedral coordination
(Blauuw et al. 1979). However, variation in the sire
occupancy ofFe2* and Fe3n in chrysotile has not been
studied in detail. Discussion here of the comoositions
of these chrysotile specimens will focus on variations
in Si, Al, Cr, Mg, Fe3*, and Fe2+ contents, because all
other cations are present in amounts less than 0.01
atoms per 14 atoms of oxygen (Table 2).

The graph of {let61 + t6lFe3+ + Cr}/ltot versus {t4tAl
+ I4lFe3+I/>l4l (Fig. 3F) shows a positive correlation
consistent with increasing amounts of trivalent cation
substitution in both sheets of the structure. However,
the regression line does not pass through the origin
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and has a slope of 0.60, which suggests that there is a
finite extent of incorporation of trivalent cations in
the octahedra not accompanied by incorporation of
trivalent cations in the tetrahedra. Starting with a Mg
end-member composition, coupled substitution of
trivalent cations for Si and Mg would generate a
regression line passing through the origin with a slope
of 0.68 (see Fig. 3F). Three considerations suggest that
chrysotile has excess octahedral charge that can only
reasonably be balanced by O-for-OH substitution, i.e.,
vacancies in the hydrogen position: (1) the location of
the data points with respect to such a line, (2) the
excess charges based on 14 atoms of oxygen (Table 2),
which are all positive but two (and these two have
excess charges close to zero), and (3) the parameters
for the regression line. The magnitude of the excess
charge suggests the presence of 0.1 to 0,2 vacancies in
the H site per 14 atoms ofoxygen (Table 2).

The H* values show an inverse correlation with
excess charge (Fig. 4A), consistent with a loss of H*
and a gain of trivalent cations via the "oxybiotite"
substitution (Fe3*nFe2**rH**,). The inverse correlation
is consistent with values for excess charge and trivalent
cation contents determined without using the values
for H2O (Fig. aB). Thus, the H* values, although they
are low relative to excess charge, are consistent with
vacancies in the H position of chrysotile.

o
U
t

a
z

E

x
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- 4

Chrysot l lo  WlO

mm/s

Ftc. 2. [pical Miissbauer spectra of chrysotile. A. The spectrum for sample C54 exhibits
shoulders at approximately 0.35 mm/s and 0.7 mm/s, indicative of the presence of
significant amounts of both talFel! and I6lFe3+, respectively. B. The spectrum for sample
W10 exhibits smaller shoulders, indicative of small amounts of both t4tFek and t61Fe3-.
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Flc. 3. Characteristics of the composition (atoms per 14 atoms of oxygen) of chrysotile specimens as determined in this study.

{. I+r[l ys75ra l+lFek, with Al dominating over Fe]. B. Cr (tr) or t6lFek (0) versus t61Al. C. talFe3+ yers,ls t6lFe]ts, with nearly

constant total Fe$ content. D.Fe2* versas r6tFe3+. E. Feh (n) or I6rFe3+ (0) versus Mg. F. {161A1 4 t61!s3+ + CrlDret versus

{talAl + talFe3+}/>t41. Slope of the regression line is 0.60, and the intercept is non-zero. The value of 0.68 indicates change
accompanying equal amounts of trivalent cation incorporation in both the octahedra and the teffahedra.
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FIG. 4. A. Excess Charge versus H" (atoms per 18 atoms of
oxygen). Line represents change away from an excess
charge of zero at 8 H+. B. Excess charge (per 14 atoms of
oxygen) versas octahedrally coordinated trivalent cations
in lizardite and cbrysotile.

Colwosmorus oF AND Srre Occr,'pnNcns
N{ LZARDITE

The compositional trends for lizardite- I 7 reported
by O'Hanley & Dyar (1993) include: 1) borh Al
and Fe3* as tetrahedrally coordinated cations, 2) an
inverse correlation between t6lFe3+ and Fe2*, 3) a direct
correlation between talFe3* and te)pe:+, 4; constant
Fe2*/l\4g, and 5) no need to involve vacancies in the H
position. These differences suggest the appropriate
graphs to illustrate the differences in composition
between lizardite and chrysotile.

Chrysotile contains both less Mg and shows more
variation in amounts of Mg than does lizardite
(Fig. 5A). Chrysotile tends to cont4in more Fe2* for a
given total Fe content than lizardite (Fig. 5B). The
proportions 6f [+lp"r+ 4nd teJpsr+ show a negative
correlation in chrysotile and a positive correlation in
lizardite (Fig. 5C). Total Fe3* content in chrysotile is
nearly constant. The proportion of talAl is greater than
t+lFe} in chrysotile (Fig. 5D), whereas lizardite shows
the opposite. Contents 6f t0lpsr+ and Fe2* @g. 64.), and
values of Si/lVIg (Fig. 68) are similar in both minerals,
although chrysotile displays slightly greater Si./Mg for
a given Mg content. Chrysotile tends to contain smaller
amounts of Fe3* for a given Si content than does
ltzardite (Fig.6C).

These changes can be summarized as follows. As
t61Fe3* increases, chrysotile loses talFe3*, whereas
lizardite gains it. As Fe2* content increases, lizardite
loses Fe3* from both tetrahedra and octahedra, whereas
chrysotile loses t6lFe3* relative to talFe3*. As Si content
increases, lizardite loses Fe3* from both tetrahedra and
octahedra, whereas chrysotile either does not lose Fe3*
or shows a very slight increase.

The compositions of chrysotile and lizardite are
also distinct within individual serpentinites. In the
Woodsreef serpentinite, chrysotile contains more Fe2+
(Figs. 5A,, B), Fe3* (Fig. 5C), and tarAl (Fig. 5D), and
less Si (Fig. 68) than lizardite. In the Cassiar
serpentinite, chrysotile contains slightly more Fe2*
Gig. 5B), more Si (Fig. 6C), and less talFe} (Fig. 5C)
and talAl (Fig. 5D) than lizardite. In the Jeffrey
serpentinite, chrysotile contains more talAl (Fig. 5D),
and less total Fe (Fig. 5B), Fe2. (Fig. 5B), Fe3*
(Fig. 5C), and Si (Fig. 6C) than lizudrte.

The extent of trivalent cation incorporation shows
small differences in lizardite and chrysotile. In general,
chrysotile shows a consistent excess of trivalent
cation in the sheet of octahedra compared to lizardite
(Fte.6D).

The excess charge (per 14 atoms of oxygen) in
lizardite tekes on both positive and negative values that
range between -0.06 and 0.17 (O'Hanley & Dyar
1993). In comparison, the excess charges on chrysotile
vary from -0.03 to 0.19, with all but two being positive
(Fig. 4B). Excess charge shows a positive correlation
with increasing trivalent cation incorporation in the
sheet of octahedra (Fig. 4B), with many samples of
chrysotile plotting at higher values of excess charge.
The data are consistent both with the idea that
chrysotile requires vacancies in the H position to
maintain charge neutrality, and with the inverse
correlation befween excess charge (based on l8 oxygen
atoms) and H+ content (Fig. aA).

Pnase REr-ATroNS oF CHRysorrLE AND LzARDTTE

The data on compositions of lizardite and chrysotile
indicate that they are not polymorphs in natural
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systems. There are marked differences both if the
data are considered as a whole, and also if they are
considered within individual bodies of serpentinites.
The compositional data presented above indicate
that several exchange vectors operate in lizardite and
chrysotile (Table 4). The vectors listed are selective,
and supported by correlations among the data. For
example, IalAl must be involved in an exchange vector
that includes either Si or r4lFe3+ (or both), but the data
do not indicale what the relation is, so it is not recorded
in Table 4. The exchange vector FeMg-1 operates in
both lizardite and chrysotile, but the other vectors are
present either in one or the other. Note the infened
involvement of H* in the "oxybiotite" exchange vector
Fe2+H+{t6lFe3+tl}-r in chrysotile. This vector is not
needed for lizardite.

The relationships between the composition of
lizardite and chrysotile are represented by a set
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FIc. 5. Comparison of the compositions (in atoms per 14 atoms of oxygen) of lizardite
and chrysotile (samples identified by mineral and deposit: lizardite samples from: (1)
Woodsreef (0). Cassiar (O), and Jefftey (n); cbrysotile samples from: (1) Woodsreef
(f ). Cassiar (O), and Jeffrey (I). A. Fe2*/lVIg versus Mg. Lizardite and chrysotile
occupy distinct regions in the Fe2*/Mg - Mg plane. B. Total Fe versus Fez". C. t4lFe3+

versus l6lFe3+. The proportions of talFe3+ and t6lFe3+ are inversely correlated in
chrysotile, preserving total Fe3" content. The proportions of talFe3+ and t6lFe3+ are
positively correlated in lizardite. D. L4)N versu$ I4lFe!. Lizardite contains more t4lFe3+

than t41Al, whereas chrysotile contains 6619 t+l[] than talFek.

of equilibria, each of which focuses on a different
cation (Table 4). The dominant points in these
equilibria are: (1) the higher Fe2* content of chrysotile
compared to kzardite, (2) the infened loss of H* from
chrysotile, and (3) the higher HAI content of chrysotile.
The fust equilibrium involves exchange of Fe2* for Mg.
The equilibrium is one of degree, in which chrysotile
tends to contain more Fe2+ than lizardite, rather than
lizardtte being devoid of Fe2+. The second equilibrium,
the "oxybiotite" exchange vector, involves changes
in the sheet of octahedra: a loss of H* is needed to
compensate for the increased charge contributed by
Fe3*. It is written to conserve total Fe content. The third
equilibrium describes the addition of Si for Fe3* in the
sheet of tetrahedra, and it involves a reduction in Fe3* in
the octahedra to maintain charge balance. The final
equilibrium describes a complex exchange involving Al
for Si, such that chrysotile contains more Al than Fe3*
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in the tetrahedra, and the reduction in the proportion of
octahedrally coordinated Fe3*, such that chrysotile
contains more Fe2+ than lizardite, The purpose of this
equilibrium is to illushate the effect of increased incor-
poration of AI on the oxidation state of Feo rather tlan
to imply that chrysotile sonrains more Al than lizardite.
The existence of high-Al lizardite, which has no
counterpart in chrysotile (Wicks & Plant 1979),
suggests that the lizardite structure can accommodate
more AI than can the chrysotile structure. We suggest,
however, that the Tschermaks substitution 2AlMg,Si_.
describes the relations between low- and high-Al
lizardite, not the exchange vector listed in Table 4.

The appropriate equilibria vary from one
serpentinite to another. For example, in the Jeffrey
serpentiniteo chrysotile contains gteater 4mounts of
trivalent cations than lizardite (Fig. 6D), and this
relation is described by the second and third equilibria
in Table 4. At Woodsreef, chrysotile cont2ins both more

0.04 0.05

Fe2* @igs. 5A, B, 6,4,) and t4lAl (Frg. 5D) than lizardite.
The first equilibrium describes the change of Fe2*
content, whereas the fourth equilibrium describes the
change in AI content. The third equilibrium was used
by O'Hanley & Dyar (1993) to describe the relation
between lizardite composition and modal magnetite
at Woodsreef. It can now be inferred that the same
process that modified the composition of lizardite led
eventually to the replacement of lizardite by chrysotile.
In contrast, in the Cassiar serpentinite, chrysotile
has both lower total Fe3* (Fig. 58) and lower [alFe3*
(Frg. 5C) than lizardite. These differences are described
by the second and third equilibria in Table 4.

In the four serpentinites exhibiting evidence for
serpentine replacement studied thus far (Vimy Ridge;
Cogulu & Laurent 1984; Woodsreef: O'Hanley &
Otrler 1992; Jeffrey: O'Hanley & Wicks 1990; Cassiar:
O'Hanley & Wcks 1995), the reactions involving the
replacement of lizardite by chrysotile and vice versa are
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TABLE 4. EXCHANGE VECTORS IN LZARDME AND CHRYSOTILE,
AND EQUILIBRI,ADESCRIBING T}IE RELATIONS BETWEEN THEM

Lizarditet Cbrvsotile Reference

FeMg,

Fe2+SiaI IalFe3+-rl6lFe3*-r

FeMg,
l a lEa l ,  l6 lEa l+ Fig. 3C

Fig.  3D,4

Equilibria between lizardite and chrysotilef

Exchange ofMg for Fe
Mg3Si2o5(oH)4 + 3 Fe(oH), = Fe'zisi2o5(oH)4 + 3 Mg(oID,

Change ofboth oxidation state ofFe and H" content ofoctahedral sheet
Fer.rsiror(oH). = Fe2-2Fe3.si2o6(oLD, + v, Hz

Change in both total Fe content and oxidation state ofFe
Fe?'rFe3.,Sio5(olto + Si(ofD4 + TsH2=

Fe?trSirOr(OH)o + 7s FerO, + 8l HrO

Change in both trivalent cations and H* contents at constant total Fe
Fe?*,Fe3"r 5AL 5sio.(oH)4 + '/, Al(oIT) t + Y"Hzo =

Fe2*r 5Fer-"AISio"odoH)4 +'/, si(oH)4 + % H'

F ig .5A

See text

F i gs .58 ,5C

Figs.  58,5C

* from O'Ilanley & Dyar (1993).

f ftuilbria are written with lizrdite on the ld-band sid€ and cbrysotile on the righ-band side of the

equal sip-

all different. These differences are attributed to the
actions of distinct fluids present durirg serpenfinization.
Such differences suggest that there are several changes
in composition that result in the replacement of
lizardite by chrysotile (with or without involvement
of other minerals). The equilibria given in Table 4 can
account for the effects of fluid composition in that
bzardtte can be replaced by chrysotile if: 1) more Fe2*
is available (first equilibrium), 2) more Si for "Fe-rich"
compositions (third equilibrium), 3) more Al for "Fel
and "Al-rich" compositions (fourth equilibrium), and 4)
either less (third equilibrium) or more (second and
fourth equilibria) oxidizing conditions. Furthermore, it
is probable that none of these equilibria work (with the
exception of the second one) in isolation because of
the overlap in compositions of lizardite and chrysotile.
Furthermore, all of these changes can occur at constant
temperature.

CottcLustoNs

Lizardite and chrysotile are not polymorphs in
natural systems, and attempts to understand their
behavior in natural systems based on Mg end-member
compositions will not be successllrl. It is probable that
the transition from lizardite to chrvsotile in natural

systems is caused by a loss of H* accompanying
the substitution of Fe3* for Fe2* or Mg, such that the
presence of Fe2* results in curving of the structure in
chrysotile. The complexiry and number ofthe proposed
equilibria relating lizardite to chrysotile imply that
there are many potential paths to form chrysotile from
lizardite (and vice versa). Thus, the replacement of
lizardite by chrysotile in a given serpentinite cannot
be explained a priori, making a detailed study of its
paragenesis necessary.
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